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FEDERAL RESERVE

BOARD

From

Governor Eccles

• r. Wyatt'

Date May 6, 1935.

Subject: Development of the Federal Open

Market Committee

I am handing you herewith for your information

a short outline of the development of the Federal Open

Market Committee which •was prepared at my request by Mr«

J» T» Owens, Assistant Counsel, and also an appendix show-

ing the different forms in which the legislation on this

subject aopeared in different drafts of the Banking Act of

1933.

Respectfully,

Walter Wj
General Counsel

Papers attached
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DEVELOPMENT OF THE FEDERAL (TEN MARKET

In hit testimony before the House Banking and Currency Com-

mittee on the proposed Banking Act of 1935, Governor Socles of the

Federal Reserve Board characterized open-market operations as the

most important single instrument of control over the volume and cost

of credit In this country. Accordingly, it seexas "worth -while to

examine briefly the history of this paramount instrument of Federal

Reserve policy and the development of the Committee -which Is charged

with the performance of this function.

Throughout the early years of the Federal Reserve System the

holdings of United States Government securities try the Federal He-

serve banks had gradually increased until in 1920 they held approxi-

mately $300,000,000 of euoh obligations, and sorrsewhat less in 1921.

However, the open-market operations of the Federal Reserve System, .as

they are known today, date from the year 1922* Prior to that tirae,

practically all of the resources of the System had been utilised in

supporting the Government's bond issues for the purpose of carrying

on the m r . This support was given by the Federal Reserve banks by

discounting paper secured by Government obligations*

The liquidation of 1930 and 1921 caused a large scale repayment

by number banks of their discounted paper and resulted in a sharp de-

cline in the earning assets of the Federal Reserve banks. However,

there vas in the market a large amount of Government securities and

in order to obtain enough earning assets to meet their expenses the
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Federal Reserve banks began to purchase these securities. Before

nro©ks had elapsed it m s discovered that the purchases of Government

obligations by the Federal Reserve banks isras having an unforeseen but

none the less profound influence upon the volume and cost of credit.

Naturally, most of the purchases mere made in 3ew York City

which was the principal market for Government securities. It was ob-

served, howror, that the sellers of the bonds would deposit the amount

paid therefor in New York banks and the banks would put the money to

their account at the Kew York Federal Reserve Bank and would use it to

extinguish their indebtedness to such liesorve bank. The payment of the

member bank* 8 indebtedness to the Reserve bank naturally resulted in a

decrease of the earning assets of such Reserve bank so that the pur*

chase of Government securities by a Federal Reserve bank in the interior

increased the earning assets of such Federal Reserve bask at the expense

of the Federal Reserve Denk of Hew York. It was also observed that

these uncoordinated purchases Tier© upsetting the Government bond market

and this was, of course, disturbing to the Treasury.

Th» Cowaolttee of Governors m Centralised Execution of Fur-
onasea "and Sales of Government Securities?

As a result of these observations It was decided that open-market

operations of the Federal Reserve banks should be coordinated and* accord*

ingly, a oomaittee of five governors known as the "Cosaaittee of Governors

on Centralized Execution of Purchases and Sales of Government Securities"

was appointed in May, 1922 to perform this function* The full izapllca-

tions of the open-market operations were not realized at this t in* and
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the purposes of this Committee w&r© somewhat narrow and limited, on©

of the purposes "being to se@ that purchases did not unduly upset the

Government bond market. This Cowr&ttee functioned for about ft year

and during that tlase it m o clearly observed that purchases of Govern-

isent securities resulted in decreased discounts and in no increase in

the total earning assets of the Federal Reserve banks taken collectively.

4s a consequence, the Conference of Governors of the Federal %**Brim

banks deeided that ninvesti»nt policy should give minor consideration

to the question of earnings and constant consideration to the effects

which open-market operations have upon the condition and the course of

the money mrket and the volume of credit".

fh» Open .Market Invegiaat>nt Coianittee.

On April 7, 1933, the Federal Reserve Board advised the Gov-

ernors of the Federal lioserv© banks of a resolution adopted by the

Board on March. 22, 1923, with respect to open-market operations by Fed-

eral Be serve banks, pointing out the necessity of the coordination of

such operations of the 7ederal Bes#rv@ banks with their discount opera-

tions and their general credit policy. It also announced the organiza-

tion of the **Opea Market luvestusufe Ceaadttee* vhieh superseded the for*

msr Coiasittee. From this tiiae out, open-iaark»t operations wsre not en-

gaged in by the Federal Reserve banks except with the approval of the

Federal Reserve Beard. 1'he Open Market Investment (kmlttee functioned

froa 192$ to If SO at which tiia© it was decided that, sinoe open-mar kot

operations mere of great iisportance to all of the Federal Heserve banks

&»d to the entire country, the Committee in charge of such operations

should be composed of representatives of all of the Reserve banks instead
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of the Governors of only five of tlia banks#

The Opon Marlast Folloy Conferenoo.

On i&rch 51, 1330, the Federal 1 ?serve Board announced that

aa a result of a zaseting attended by representatives of the twelve

Federal Reserve banks, the Open Market Investment Oomittee would

be discontinued and a new Coaaaittee, voluntary In character, to be

known as the "Open Market Policy Conference1*, would be set up in its

place. The functions of the new Coiranittee war© to c<msidor, develop

and reooisniend policies and plans regarding open-market operations

with the view of accosaaodating oowneroe and business and with regard

to the bearing of such operations upon the oredit situation.

The Federal Open Market Gossttittee

The present "Federal Open Market Conndttee* was created on

June 16, 1933 by the Banking Aot of 1939 and consists of one represen-

tative from each Federal Reserve bank seleoted by the board of directors

of the bank* Strange as it may seem, however, the section establishing

the Gossnittee does not provide for any function to be performed by it*

In some respects, it appears that the Comedttee was modeled after the

Open Market Policy Conference. For instance, paragraph (c) of section

ISA of the Federal Reserve Aot, which is the section establishing the

Federal Open Market Committee, is almost idantioal with paragraph (5)

of the Stateasnt of Open Market Procedure dated $aroh 25, 1930, which

announced the establishment of ttm Open Market Policy Conference.
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An examination of the earlier drafts of the Banking Act

of 1933 discloses that paragraph (b) of section 12A of the 1 aderal

Reserve Act at on© time contained a provision outlining the func-

tions of the Federal Open Market Comr&ttee in language similar to

that used in paragraph (4) of the Statement of March 25, 1930,

outlining the function* of the Open Market Policy Conference, In

certain early drafts of the Banking Act of 1935, paragraph (b) of

section 12A read as followst

*(b) No Federal r***rv» bank shall engage In open
market operations under section 14 of this Act except
in accordance with resolutions adopted by the corandttee
and approved by the Federal Reserve Board as hereinafter
provided* The committee shall consider, adopt, and
transmit to the several Federal reserve banks resolu-
tions relating to the open mrket transactions of such
banks and the relations of the Federal reserve system
with foreign central or other foreign banks* ©rery such
resolution shall be reported to the Federal Reserve
Board end bo subject to Its approval•"

Paragraph (d) of section ISA at that time read as followst

*(d) If any Federal reserve bank shall decide not to
participate in open mrket operations recommended and ap-
proved as provided in paragraph (b) hereof, it shall file
with the chairman of the coxm&ttee within thirty days a
notice of Its decision, and transmit a copy thereof to the
Federal Reserve Board*91

Through some legislative slip-up, paragraph (b) was finally

entcfced in a form whioh omitted the statement of the functions of the

Federal Open Markot Consnittee and whioh provided merely that the Fed*

eral Reserve Board should adopt regulations relating to open-market

transactions and that no Federal Reserve bank should engage in open*
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market operations except in accordance with such regulations* However,

paragraph (d) was finally enacted in the same form in which it ap-

peared in the earlier drafts and ae a result it contains an incongruous

reference to "open-raarket operations reconsaended and approved as pro*

•ided in paragraph (b) hereof". As shown above, paragraph (b) in Its

final form, contains no provisions for recoaraendation and approval of

open-market operations*

Despite the obvious confusion in section 12A of the Federal Re-

serve Aot, the Federal Open Market Committee and the Federal Reserve

Board have attempted to make the provision workable* In the Federal

Reserve Board's Regulation M, the section has been interpreted as

giving to the Federal Open Market Committee the authority to initiate

open-market operation* subject to the approval or disapproval of the

Federal B*«erv* Board* When a particular open-market operation has been

initiated by the Committee and approved by the Board, any Federal Reserve

bank may then decide whether or not it wishes to participate in such oper-

ation. Thus the penmr to block any open-market operation rests in the

Coaanittee, the Board* or in the Federal Reserve banks*

Proposed Legislation,

In this situation, section 205 of S.E* 7617, the proposed Banking

Aot of 1936, provides that the open-market operations of the Federal Re-

serve System shall be under the control of the Federal R***rr* Board*

The proposed section also provides for an Open Market Advisory Committee

to consist of five representatives of the Federal Reserve banks and re-

quires the Federal Reserve Board to consult such Committee before making

any changes in open-market policy*
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